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AdvancePierre™ Fully Cooked Beef and Chicken Meatballs, 0.5 oz., Approx. 320
Pieces, 10 Lbs.
Perfectly pre-seasoned and cooked to a golden brown finish for consistently great
taste and appearance every time.
Hand-made appearance without the back-of-house labor required to make from
scratch.
Fully cooked product saves your back-of-house staff time and labor.
No thawing necessary allows for quick heating and serving with little prep.
Individually quick frozen to allow easy and precise portioning. Use only what you need
when you need it.

Ingredients

Preparation

Beef, mechanically separated chicken, water, textured vegetable protein product
[soy flour, zinc oxide, niacinamide, ferrous sulfate, copper gluconate, vitamin a
palmitate, calcium pantothenate, thiamine mononitrate (b1), pyridoxine
hydrochloride (b6), riboflavin (b2), cyanocobalamin (b12)], textured vegetable
protein product [soy protein concentrate, zinc oxide, niacinamide, ferrous sulfate,
copper gluconate, vitamin a palmitate, calcium pantothenate, thiamine
mononitrate (b1), pyridoxine hydrochloride (b6), riboflavin (b2), cyanocobalamin
(b12)], bread crumbs [bleached wheat flour, soybean oil, dextrose, leavening
(sodium acid pyrophosphate, sodium bicarbonate), whey, oleoresin paprika], bell
peppers, seasoning (dextrose, tomato powder, soybean oil, disodium inosinate
and disodium guanylate, spice extractives, nonfat dry milk), onions, salt, sodium
phosphate, caramel color. Set in vegetable oil.

ALLERGENS

BAKE:

Conventional OvenPreheat oven to 375 degrees f. Bake frozen product for 11-13
minutes or until internal temperature reaches 165 degrees f.

CONVECTION:

Convection OvenPreheat oven to 350 degrees f. Bake frozen product for 8-10
minutes or until internal temperature reaches 165 degrees f.

MICROWAVE:

MicrowaveCook frozen product on high power for 2-4 minutes or until internal
temperature reaches 165 degrees f.

Nutritional information

Milk, Soy, Wheat

NUTRITION FACTS

Packaging information

About 53 Servings Per Container
Serving Size 84g

MASTER CASE
CUBE
GROSS WEIGHT
HEIGHT

LENGTH
NET WEIGHT
WIDTH

Amount Per Serving

0.4879
10.8216 lbs

Calories

310

4.75
Daily Value % *

17.75
Total Fat

10

27g

Saturated Fat 10g

10

42%
50%

Trans Fat 0g

PALLET
HI
TI

Polyunsaturated Fat 3g
9

Monounsaturated Fat 11g

10

Cholesterol 50mg

17%

Sodium 230mg

10%

Total Carbohydrate 5g
Dietary Fiber 1g

4%

Total Sugars 1g

Storage
SHELF LIFE:
STORAGE TEMPERATURE - MAXIMUM:
STORAGE TEMPERATURE - MINIMUM:
STORAGE METHOD:

2%

Protein 12g

365 Days
0 °F
0 °F
Frozen

Vitamin A

2%

Vitamin C 1.671 mg

2%

Calcium

4%

Iron

8%

*The % Daily Value tells you how much a nutrient in a serving of food
contributes to a daily diet. 2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition

advice.
To inquire if a signed copy of the product formulation statement or Child
Nutrition statement is available for this item, please contact the Tyson
Foodservice Customer Relations Team at 1-800-248-9766. Or email
CustomerRelations@tyson.com.

Need help?

Call us at 1-800-261-4754
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